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VIRGINIAWONTHEG&ME
A Great Battle Between the Teams of Two

Famous Educational Institutions,

UNIVERSITIES OF VIRGINIA AND CAROLINA
.in Immense Tlii-nng Witnessed ilicj

Ktmxgle Which Was Out ofOrenl
Science and Strength, ."Seither
Team Scoring in ihc l irsl llnlf,Ilul
tbc Virginia l.mis Finally Won.

Richmond, Va.. Nov. 28..Though the
big football park here wan crowded with
spectators to overflowing at o'clock,
the hour for play tu begin, it was half
till hour later when the canvas garbed
lieroca entered the arena. The Caro¬
lintins were the llrst to put In their ap¬
pearance, and. as they rushed out on
the gridiron and commenced kicking the
bull to und fro, the rooters decorated
with the blue.and while, who were 111
evidence on all sides, fairly went wild.
The Virginians, led by Captain Penton,
math? their appearance shortly after
llio Tar Heels antl the enthusiasm »villi
which they were greeted was almost un¬
bounded. The large crowd apparently
rose en masse, and for several minutesthe circumambient atmosphere was till-eU with bourse yells, in which could be
distinguished it slight mingling of theshriller cheer of the female rooters,who were out In gi t at numbers.As soon as possible the captains ituttogether and selected the Olllcers of the
game. Mr. Johnny Poo, of Princeton,was chosen for referee; Messrs. J. K.Lloyd, of the University College ofMedicine, <>r this city, and Ucnumbnt, ofthe University of Pennsylvania, woreappointed umpires; and Messrs. Uasker-vllle, Of ihe University of North Caro¬lina, and Alien Potts, of ltlchmoild,Were mad.- time-keepers.Captain Gregory, of North Carolina,Won the tos;: ami chose to defend the
w.st goal. At 2:50 o'clock play wasbegan.
The playing during the llrst half waspretty much all against Virginia, theball being almost constantly In herterritory. At one point the umpiresawarded a foul against North Carolinacud the ball went to Virginia. Pontonrushed through the tackles tor threeyards und LamborI followed with uillmllar gain, advancing the leathertwo yards more, .buns did likewise,gaining another yard, lie was tackledami loa; the yard he gained, goingoutside the bound?.
Jackson here claimed that Virginia'sleft-end slugged him behind the head.The Ulli pin :; promptly disqualifiedJackson and a dispute resulted. Cnp-tn lit Penton was loth to lose his manand contended thai Carolina's right-end. Morrltt, hail been guilty of the

some offoiise. charged against Jackson.Tii.- umpires decided to rule both men
out of tin- >;ame. and Captain Pentoh,being satisfied with this decision, sub-Btltlltpd Itullitt for, Jltckson, and Field
wti mit in place of Mcrrltt.

Play was resumed, and after someplaying the ball was snapped back toLambert, and lie kicked it twentyyards. Collier, of North Carolina, lh-;terfered with him and attempted tomake htm miss the kick and UmpireBeaumont riishod up and grabbingbim by the arm, order, d 111in out of the
game, charging him with having slug¬ged Lambert. Collier s'.oatly deniedti.e charge, ami a number of bystand¬ers, among them tie- newspaper men.asserted i bat lh charge was unjust.Beaumont declined, however, to movefrom lh.- sin 11(1 ho bad taken, and saidthat Collier must leave the name. Capt.Gregory declined to allow Collier toleave the can.v. and said that If theumpire did not resi llttl lib; action and
permit Collier to play, lie would takehim men from the Held and stop the
game. A number of the Carolina
players crowded around their .captainand besought him to adhere to b.is de¬
cision n.it to play If Collier was taken
out, and. though he nearly weakened
twice, he maintained bis contention thathis man should remain or that play
must stop, S. \eial professors from IheUniversity of Virginia attempted tobring the disagreement to an amicable
end, but Gregory held out, ami finallythe umpire decided to let Collier re-1main in the game, if the Carolinians
would forfeit the ball to Virginia and
sacrifice 11fteen yards. Gregory agreedto this, but Penton declined to playwith Collier in the game. He wasfinally prevailed on lo accept the com¬
promise, and the game proceeded after
n delay of about twenty minutes, duringwhich time the crowd had encroached
on tii..- Held ami monopolized a greatportion of the space reserved for the
players. All attempts to put thembail; w.rc futile, and they were left
tis they were.
When time was called for the firsthalf the score stood: Virginia, 0; North

Carolina. 0.
The second half was begun promptlyat 4:20 o'clock, just ten minutes afterthe first half bad been called. Diningthe Intermission the Held had been

cleared of nil those who were liol en¬
titled to be there and the players had
plenty of room, and Ihe spectators on
tbc biencheiies and in the grand-atnhdhad an opportunity of seeing the game.

In this half the Carolinians foughthaul, but Ihe Virginians got the better
of them, finally scoring a touchdown,
making a goal, and winning the game
by ihe scoio of .', to 0.
The line-up was as follows:

Vlrglnln. Positions. North Card.
Slmms .center. White
Morris.left guard. HurleyDavis .left tafkle. Wrighl
Jackson .left end. GregoryWeist .riebt guard. Collier
Penton .riebt tackle.¦. P.alrd
c.ieke.right end. Mcrrltt
Hoxlon .quarterback..;'. W lilt alter
Jours.left half-back. Stephens
Lang .full back. Hutler
Lambert _riebt half-back. Moore

Substitutes.Nickilri, right end; ami
Steele, right end for North Carolina.

I»EXXSYMAMA i> l i I: A ; s COUJiKM.

Si-vK n TIlOIISIlllll Witness I«,'»»»)''!«
Close ot rubrnhon Victories.

Philadelphia Pa., Nov. 2S..OnFranklin Field this afternoon amidstthe cheers of lli.OUU people, Pennsylvaniaclosed the second season of unbrokenvictories In football by overwhelming¬ly defeating the Cornell College elevenFrom start to finish Cornell was never
in the game anil when lime was called
they had but two solitary points lo
place against 4f» for Pennsylvania.Pennsylvania scored 17 points In the
lirst half and 29 In the second. Cornell
scored Us two points oh a safely touch¬down from Brooke fumbling the ballwhen It was passed lo him for a kick.Throughout the entire game with the
exception of a few momi nts in tin- firsthall. Pennsylvania's offensive and de¬fensive piny was as m'agnltlconl an ex¬hibition of fast scientific football ashas ever been seen In this city. Out¬played and swept away before the furi¬
ous onslaughts of the Quakers the It Ill-cans Fought bravely, but it was In vainthat their backs hurled themselves
ugainst Pennsylvania's Impregnableline or attempted to skirt the ends amitowards the last it only became aquestion of time fur the red. blue toscore touchdown after touchdown.Pennsylvania had the south standand before and during the game the en¬thusiastic adherents of the red andblue cheered and cheered and sangtheir college war songs to the oncour-
agement of their battling warriorsof the gridiron. Cornell had a sectionof the north stand and some three orfour of the red and white strove to en¬
courage the Ithicons with their cheers.Pennsylvania made it( apearanceupon the Held at 1!:10 O'clock ami thecheers that greeted them was still split¬ting the air when the Cornell boys trot¬ted out. The Ithlcans were given near¬ly as warm a greeting as the homeplayers.

Ritchie for Cornell kicked oiff at2:20; Throughout the game the Penn-slyvanla forward opened up the Cor¬nell line almost at will and their backs
were downed before they could getfairly started. Against such a game
as Pennslyvunla. put up to-day. how¬
ever, the greatest leant In the coun¬
try would have had desperate workto make headway against them.Minds. Colbert, Woodruff, Whnrton,ami Hull all did great work, but againthe laurels of the game are carried ort'by Brooke, This great fullback buck¬ed tlie line like an avalanche and car-rled the ball for great gains, bill as npunter he again stood pro-omelncnt.Some of his punts were tremendous andPennsylvania constantly gained fromten tn thirty yards on the exchange ofkicks between Brooke und YVyckofjf,and Kiti hie. When the game was overthe crowd surged out Into the field,and. carrying Brooke off of Iiis feet,raised him tu the shoulders of shoutingmen. and bore In triumph from theHeld. For Cornell Wyckoff fully sus¬tained his reputation as one of thfinest quarterbacks playing. His pass¬ing wits quick, and accurate, and he
got off his punts In mnrvclously quicktime. Beacham, Tausslg, und Lylo also
played linely.

wax ut two poi.vra.

Dlncbsblirg Wins a Close (.nine From
Ilia V. M. I. Hoys.

l.ynchbnrg. Va.. Nov. ^n.The Vir¬ginia Agricultural and Mechanical Coirlego eleven of Blacksburg met the Vir¬ginia Military Institute eleven höre to¬
day. The game was exciting, and
there was some great playing. Blacks-
burg won bv tin? close score of i"> to 4.
Tin- game was called at 11 ::',0. The

umpire was Lunsford. of Washingtonand l.ec; referee, Clalborne of Itoaii-oke; ami Linesmen, Sample; of Blacks-burg and Sptlltnan of the V. M. I.
The Institute men won the toss and

took the smith end of tip- field; Blacks-burg kicked off. and then commenced
a scrimmage, be like of which has never
been seen In this city.
Tin- Hist half resulted in a touch¬

down for the V. M. 1. Twigga failed to
kick- a goal, and tin- score stood I to a.
The second half was marked bv goodrodtbull playing. When Blncksbtll'ggot the ball, which she did after the

kick off'by the V. M. I. she hore it down
towards the opposite goal with a vigorami determination that was Irrealst-
able. Blacksburg was playing to win.
and as her line shot Irresistibly lime
and again through the phalanx of their
opponents the hopes of the Blacksburgadmirers rose higher and higher. Fi¬
nally thb bather sphero was placed
Upon the V. M. l.'s one-yard line. Mayerbucked the centre viciously, hilt the
Institute boys, struggling with a pluckthat was admirable, presented an oppo-tlön that resulted in no gain. Oh the
second down, however, the big Mayer,like a veritable Catapult, shot through
centre, and the vlotory was Blacks-burgs.

Watts kicked goal und the score
stood G to -I In favor of Blacksburg.The teams line up as follows:
V. M. I. Position.
Moore .right end.
Locker .center.
Poindcxter-left guard.
Moore .left tackle_
Shirley .left end.
Dickenson ..right half-back
Lä-wson .left half-back.
Twlggs .full back.
Hose .quarter-back.
Mitchell .right tackle..
Mills.right guard_

Hampton Defeats Baltimore College
Hampton. Va.. Nov. 28..(Special)Hampton football team eleven playedBaltimore City College boys at River¬

side Park this afternoon and won the
game by a score of IS to 2.

First Half.Baltimore kicked off;
Armstrong. Hampton, got bull and re¬
turned it near center, where Baltimore
got the ball on off side plays: Hamp¬ton gets ball on down: Baltimore failed
to advance It. when by successive cud
and side plays Dougherty. Hampton,
made touchdown, making lirst half.
Hampton, 4 to 0.
Second Half.Hampton kicked off;

... Watts
.... Mayor
... Massie
.lames
.. Johnson
.. Esridge
.... 1 nglcs
... Dnshlcl
... Martin
. Hart
.. Patrick

(Continued on Fifth Fuge.)

Southern Republican Congressmen Threaten
Vengeance on Presidential Possibilities,

SOUTHERN CANDIDATE FOR DOORKEEPER
Was Defeated by the ohlo-lndiom»

Combine, und Mr. Ti[i(<iu, ol 't'eii-
iicsscc. und li-lcuds Arc >ot (.'holen
in 'I'llelr Expressions in ztotocenco
to Tills l.nsl Mnb nl tlioSuutli.

Washington, D. c. Nov. 28..1C some
of the Southern Republican Congress¬
men make good their threats the pros¬
pects of two presidential possibilities
may bo injured by the notion of the
Ohio and Indiana delegations lusl night
in voting to support the MeDowcll-
Glenn-Russcll combination for the of-
. iecs of clerk, doorkeeper and sergeant-
nl-arms of the next Mouse.
When the news readied the head-

(lUurters or Mr. Tlpton, of Tennessee,
at midnight, who is the Southern can-
diddle fur doorkeeper, great Indignation
was expressed. There were present inMr. Tiptop's room at Hint lime Con¬
gressmen Brewer, McCall, Olbson amiAnderson, Of Tennessee: .1. B. Fortune,of North Carolina; ex-Collector ArchieHughes, ot Tennessee, and a numberOf State politicians from Kentucky amiNorth Carolina. A heated discussionot Hie Situation followed, in which u
was repeutedly asserted that neither.McKinley nor Harrison could securethe delegations from these two South-
. in States at the next Presidential Con¬vention after trio refusal of their dele¬gations to support the Southern can¬didate for doorkeeper. Twenty-two 61the twenty-four Southern Republi¬can Congressmen will caucus to-night10 decide whom they will support for
lie of Ib.- House OftlCCS. It heilig thebelief thai the combine will win withouttin- material opposition.
The cuacus of Republican numbersof ih.- lions.- from the Southern Stalesto-night to determine upon a course ofaction in connection with the organiza¬tion of the House, was attendedthroughout by eleven members. It wasclaimed that during the evening that11fteen members were present, but whenadjournment was reached only elevenmembers chine out.- These wereWillis, of Delaware; Baker, of Mary¬land: Llnncy. of North Carolina: Ander¬

son, Olbson, Brown ami McCall. of Ten¬
nessee; Dovener. of West Virginia;Evans, Lewis and Colson, of Kentucky;Senator Prltchard, of North Carolina,und lion. II. Clay Evans, of Tennessee,look pan in thf? conference by invita¬tion. Representative Evans, of Ken¬tucky, presided, ami RepresentativeMcCall, of Tennessee, acted as secre¬
tary. A telegram was received fromRepresentative Wellington, or Mary¬land, stating that he was confined toib.- house by order or his physician,otherwise lie would have been there.The caucus was held behind closeddoors and after adjournment the seve¬ral memb-rs answered all inquiriesby sayitiu they were pledged to secresyand positively refused to say anythingconcerning their action. They eyen de¬clined IO say whether or not any ac¬tion P.a.I be n taken. It was learnedhowever, that in the course of the meet¬ing the situation was fully discussedand in better temper than was dis¬played last nicht by tin., friends of Mr.
Tipton, the Tennessee candidate forDoprkei per, when tin y heard of the ac¬tion of ib.- Ohio and Indiana delegation.It was said by one of the speakers thatthe Southern members should go be¬
fore the caucus Saturday night and askrecognition by the caucus of one of the
principal officers from that part of theCountry. Another speaker advisedmeeting a solid column with a solid
column, and in this spirit a resolution
or motion was offered that the caucus
vole to support Cell. Henderson ror
Clerk: Ed. A. Parker, of Kentucky, forBengonnt-nt-Arms, and Mr. Tipton. ofTennosse, for Doorkeeper.
There was some quenllon us to wis¬

dom of this action, bill on,- of the mem¬bers remark, d that they might as well
ac t thus for were they now go to the
support of Ihe combination they would
get no "preferred stock." It had all been
Issued. They would nail their Mag tothe mast and go down, if they must,with colors living.
The proposition to vote for the per¬

sons named was agreed to. and the
caucus adjourned.

Tin- Ihiriy-two members from theSouthern States, including Ihe ten from
.Missouri, upon the basis of the caucus
to-night nie divided upon the Clerk¬
ship as follows: For McDowell.Nine
from Missouri, two from North Caro¬lina.
For Henderson.Four from Tennesse,three from Kentucky, two from Mary¬land, on.- each from Delaware, West

Virginia, North Carolina and Missouri
Unplaced- Three from West Virginia,

on.- from Virginia, one from Texas, two
from Kentucky, one from Maryland.
one from North Carolina.
While his Caucus was in session a

conference of Gen. Henderson's friends
was being held in a neighboring hotel.
At its close Representative Cannon, ot
Illinois, remarked to a reporter: "There
Is no change In respect of the caucus
to be held on Saturday night, so far as
we aii- concerned. Oen. Henderson's
name will be presented as a candidate
for Clerk and we hope Hint ho will be
elected." I
Anns and Ammunition Kolcnkeil.
Cedar Keys, Fla., Nov. 28..Upon an

or.i. r from the Treasury Department
the arms, ammunition, ami suppliesthtit were Belted here three months ago
on the suposltion that they were des¬
tined for the Cuban Insurgents, have
b. en turned over to lite claimants. The
value or the seized poods was placed
at $7,0(10. Tip- Government made the
seizure on suspicion.' There was not a
scintilla of evidence.

A C9AI.A DAY AT ATLANTA.

i ii<- r.\|m>Hictoii itirretors Arc Hnppy
ns Mtiecctm Ih Positively Assured.

Atlanta, Nav. BS..Atlanta Day. SiUvunnnh Day. luman Day and South
Carolina Day lias packed Iii« Exposi¬tion grounds will! people. The crowd
was nearly three Ihnes as large as the
largest tip to dale. The thoroughfares
were thick with people. Atlanta scent¬
ed to be full to overflowing al tin early
hour, hut the'crowds continued to pour
in all day and at the Exposition the
turnstiles clicked steadily from early
morning until lato in the afternoon.
The military display was iho greatest
ever seen lit Atlanta. Two thousand
of the llower of the South Carolina's
enlisted troops enme as an escort to
GoV. Evans, and they were accompa¬nied in the parade by Gov. Atkinson
and staff; the Fifth Oeorgta Itbgl-
ment and the Allanla artillery. The
host of order prevailed and the pro¬
gramme was cart led out without a
hitch. The people, though everywhore
jostling one another, were good hum¬
ored and everybody seemed to be happy.
The whole of Atlanta was out on u
holiday. The stores and nlllccs closed
and the business portion of the city had
a. Sunday appearance. The happiest
people are tilt! Exposition directors, as
to-day's receipts Insure the lltiunelul
success of the fair beyond the shadow-
id' a doubt,
The only sensation of the day was

sprung In the speeches lit the Audi¬
torium whore new departure was
taken by Governor Evans and Sena¬
tor Tillmäh, of South. Carolina, lip to
this time nil the speeches delivered at
the Exposition, Wliehlr by northern nr
southern men, base been pitched upon
the keynote of fraternity ami of na¬
tional unity. No one heretofore bus ut¬
tered a note of sectionalism. Govi-rnor
Evans and Senator Tillmnn struck out
on n different line, indirect contrast
with what had gone before. Governor
Atkinson in Introducing the Governor
of Smith Carolina had said that "these
two gentlemen from (he Palmetto
State, have evoked inure applause than
the President of the United States did
when he was here."
Governor Atkinson's Bpeech of wel¬

come was followed by a short OIK from
Mr. S. M. Ininari. win) spoke in behalf
of tin- Exposition Company. The Gov¬
ernor said the- power and significanceof North and South Carolina would be
understood when it was remembered
thai they equalled in area tin- combined
kingdoms of Norway and Sweden.

ntX CIIAKGLI) WITH HUM»Ell

And .Seven «U licri oT I lie Rarry ¦>«!««.
live Agency Held as Accessories.

i>
Chicago. Nov. 2i. -After hearing the

evidence yesterday In tin Frank W.
While shooting tho grand Jury voted
true bills charging Dix with murder
and holding the following persons con¬
nected with the Berry Detective Agen¬
cy as accessories: Superintendent C.
A. McDonald. Assistant Superintendent
Joseph .V McDonald, Operatives Jacob
.1. Fischet, Charles .1. Pool. Charles A.
Thompson. William .Mayo, and .lohn
Froii, In addition to this each of the
above was charged with conspiracy in
i.lection witii tie- murder of Frank
W. While.
Tin- grand jury spent most of the

afb in..on hearing evidende in this case.
From the testimony of Inspectors Shea
and Fltxpalrick the jurymen were abb
to i;^t the impression that there had
been a conspiracy to do away with
Clarence White, bul that In tin- dark¬
ness the error of mistaking Frank for
Clarence had 1.n committed and death
meted out to the wrong person. After
all the evidence had been heard the
jurymen look only a few minutes lo
consider the matter, True bills against
each of tlie elghl men were voted with¬
out objection from any of the members
of the pam l. All the men charged with
the murder and conspiracy are in the
county jsa.ll, excepting Superintendent
McDonald and his hi other, who were
released seeral days ago under bond
of $10.000. As soon as the Indictments
are returned, which will lie done prob,
ably Saturday, it is said these two of?
flcers of tie- Berry agency Will be re¬
nn, sted ::im\ held In jail until the trial
of the coses.

Tin: itr.i'.F.i.s i.ost: AUA I .v.

Is Mti.it the Press llispnt elies Say
That Iteaeh Tills Country.

Havana. Nov. 28..The military col¬
umn under Colonel Earn has returned
to Trinidad, having relieved I he attack
on Culami I>e Mnrani.i. Three hundred
reb,-is threatened tin- town tor eight
days, whi r, they were driven off. The
Spanish loss was seven dead ami a
number wounded. The rebels burned
Ciglil buildings. After they wen- dis¬
persed ihu Altlay column had an en¬
gagement with a body of rebels at
lieges, afl. r surprising its camp known
as I.a lieforma. The column then
relumed after exchanging tire for four
hours with the rebels. The latter won!
dispersed with heavy losses.
Near Guantunamo, Colonel Baguero,

captured the camp of its rebel chief
l.con. At Co!ma rones Colonel Garldo
captured a camp. Near Possos, Lieuten¬
ant Colonel Buise exchanged lite with
Hi..- rebels. The engagement took place
between Pozos und Palma CilSimhll.
Colonel Guido, with a column of ISO

men captured the camp of tie- rebel
chief Gil at Rlcirsce. An engagement
also was reported with the rebels under
chief Agulrre In Hi.- midst of Cldra.
The Steamer Jennie Campbell I.Mid
Vicksburg. Miss.. Nov. 28. Cap;..In

Armstrong and Pilot Jackson arrived
here hud night and reported the lo*s
of tile steamer Jennie < iampbcil, at New-
ion Bend, twenty miles below hi re, at
(i o'clock Tuesday evening. They say
the boat is a lotal loss, having sunk in
twenty feet of water in less than f'.vi
minutes after striking the snag.

A Lighthouse Steamer !Snub.
Maysvllle Depot, Ky. Nov. 28,- -Tl..

Government light-house steamer Cold
en Und struck a snag below hero to
duy and knocked a hole In her bottom
sinking in six feet of water, lhe Gab
City went to her rescue.

Hon. Hoke Smith Elaborately Reviews the
Work of the Interior Dopartment.

IMPORTANT MATTER OF PUBLIC ROADS
Tilt! I iiii4ljiistfill.ini«! tiranis it» Knll-

roittlN Amount (o Nearly Sllncly
Million AcresTU« Forestry Urn*
lion Ably rcohoiilotl The 1't'iniim
Itcvlcw Prove* iiuuil Heading.

Washington. I). «'., Nov. 28..The rc-
liori «.r Mr. lloUo Smith, Secretary of
Hi.- Interior, elaborately reviews the
elaborate worlt or Hie Interior Depart¬
ment. It begins with the Indian Ber-
vico noil enlls attention to Hie strhi
enforcement which lias been given Id
Civil .Service reform, both ns to those
places covered by Hie clussllled service
Ulli those to Which the rules of tills ser¬
vice tlo not reply. 11 dwells upon the
necessity of eliminating politics from
Ihe mitnugcnicnt'of Indian affairs, ami
dI conduct inc. each reservat ion uponstrictly business principles, the objectbeing to make every Indian who re-
nutins upon the reservation self-HÜpport-Ing au.I ready ns soon as possible to as¬
sume the duties ot citizenship.He recommends that instead or a sin¬gle commissioner of Indian affairs the
Indian service he placed In Charge of
Ihne commissioners two of them to becivilians.to he appointed from differ¬ent political parlies and one to be adetailed army officer.

Tin- report shows that the lit ten¬dance upon the Indian schools Increasedfifteen hundred during the past year,nearly one-hair of the Increase being intii Cioverhmenl day schools, Tie.' re¬duction or 20 per cent., which Hi.- lawrequired to he made in conned ion villiIii«- contra, t schools, has been slricliycarried out. und tile Secretary millsHint there seems to he no reason whysuch reluct ion should not continue from
year to year.
The report estimates the amount ofpublic lands undisposed of to he about800,000 acres at the close or the IIsen I

year and shows that the total receipts>liirim. the year for public lands amount¬ed P. over V.\.1,000. the unadjusted l»»«dgrants lo railroads amount to nearly!'il (lOD.o'.n acres.
'I'lie Secretary suggests the advisa¬bility of patenting the arid lands to Ihe

States after It is fully determine.1 Hintdial selections made by them under the
Curry act arid lands, lie calls atten¬tion to Ihe fad that the reservoir sitesselected by the Geological survey re¬main wit hot:! proper legislation pro¬viding for their lute, while the water
they were expected to store Is being(liveried lo bss practicable and econ¬
omical sites.
Under the subject of forests the Sec¬

retary calls attention to the fact that
17,000,000 acres are now Included with
In lor.-si r.serv.s. the object being lo(thus preserve the forests for future use
and through their preservation to con¬
trol the supply of water, so thai It maybe stored ami utilized for Irrigation.There are but thirty special ngentsto protect lh" timber upon Ihe entire
public, domain, to examine swamplands, to Investigate fraudulent landinterests.a force too small to permit
anything to !.<. done towards guardingthe finest reservations.
Unless some plan Is devised l.y Con¬

gress for the protection of the forests,
either by the army or by foresters liv¬
ing upon the reservations, it Is manifestthai the object sought to be accomplish¬ed will tail.
The review or the Pension Office show

the agglegal.' of the pension roll al the
close of the y. ar to I..- 1,102.935. Referr¬
ing to the number of pending cases the
Statement Is made Hint the greater
pari of these are obi cases, lacking some
quality i.r proof which ihe law requires.

line of the Interesting features of
tin- report is the discussion or the rela¬
tions between the Government and the
bond-billing roads ami of the possibili¬
ty of collecting the amount due the
Oovernmonl rrom these roads. The
report urges that two things arc to bo
considered:

ill The collection of Ihe dcbl dm- to
Ihe Government and (2) the creation of
. (treat through line from the Missouri
I., the Pacific, which was the original
purpose or the Government, lending to
the issue of subsidy bonds. He slates
that the Governmenl is already out
$117,436,000 upon I hose roads, and that
the first mortgage bonds only amount
lo $84.613,000; that the property is worth
vastly more than the llrsl mortgagebonds, and thai the Governmenl inter¬
ests can I." protected If necessary bytaking up these bonds. All these bonds
ale no.v maturing and draw six | >rr
cent and S< irutdry Smith believes theyCOlild easily be replaced with a three
;..-! cent, b.imi if the Government guur-untcot) them. The net earning of lachof the lines during the past ten yearshave made an average ..r nearly six
per c ut. on the sum «.r the tirst mort-
.- .!.. bonds ami of the Government sub¬
sidy bonds.

THE PHEHIDEXT «AVE THANKS

lie Spent n tjnlel Day Surrounded li.v
ills Family.

Washington. Nov. 28..President ami
Mrs. Cleveland followed fhelr usual
custom to-day or attending the Thanks
giving service at the First Presbyterian
church, where their favorite minister,Hoy. Ityron Suiiderlnnd, who mar¬ried them, is on.- of tbe co-pastors.Hev. Hr. T. Hewitt Tnlinnge, who was
recently nppointetl a co-pastor of the
church, preached the Thanksgiving ser¬
mon. A large crowd was present, "ti
their return to their country home. Mr.
and .Mrs. Cleveland slopped for a. few
minutes al tip- White lions,-. They
spent the rest of the day qultely at
Woodley and ate their turkey without
the presence of any Invited guests.

All ib.- Cabinet members, with the
exception of Secretary Morton, who Is
In Chicago, had their dinners at their
homes In this city.

Tin: m i/i AN ktii.i, iikkitatinu
¦ « Is Thonglit; However. ;ilint He Will

Vi,'III !i, tltO Di'linuiils.
Constantinople, Nov. 28..Despite theassurance given to Hlr Philip Currlo,the British Ainbasuaikir, hy Tew'llkPasha, the Turkish minister of foreignaffairs. Dial each power would bepermitted in send an aihllllonal guardship In I lie Bosphorits. the Sultan hah'not vet granted the retiulslte pel milsI'm- I heir entrance through the Darda¬nelles: Iii« h-sltuncv or the Sultan Inthe matter is duo to hla fear that themovement ,,| n,,, powers to Increasethe Hinüber ..r their gunrdshlpH in thellOHPtioriiH is merely designed lo muskim ulterior demohstration <>r the navalrorce. It is thought, however, thatthe Sultan will yield to tho demandsof the powers in view ol" tho unanimous

pressure they are bringing Upon him,otherwise it Is probable thai the powerswill si-ml gunboats into the Hnsphoruswithout waiting any longer I'm- thoSultan tu Issue Unnaus permittingthem In enter.
M. Ne||.|,,iv. the Kassian Ambassadorlo Turkey, has had an audience withtho Siiltnn during which he warnedhim that If serious disturbances should

occur at < lonsluntlnople tho foreign fleetswould penetrate the Dardanelles. ThoSultan admitted to M. Nelidofl' thatthe powers had a liulil lo the admissionof u second ".Hardship to the Hospho-rtts, but renewed his request that theyshould not Insist upon (hut right. lieurged that Hie promised reforms woreprogressing, and that I he approach ofan era ol reform was shown bv theupolllttnenl of nine Inspecting Judges,of whom three are Christians^Despite the nssiirnnccH ol" the Sultanto the contrary the arrests or Arme¬nians In Constantinople has been re¬newed though there is no sign or anyuprising or resistaco to the laws on thepart ol" the Armenians In Constanti¬nople. Thousands or them are reportedtu have been frightened Into conver¬sion to Moslcmlsm.
Tin: Krr.AMr.it iioitMA again.

t'lic Spnnisli Consul Xot .Niillslleil and
the Crew In Arrested.

Philadelphia, Nov. 28..Captain Wt-lu.rg. of the Danish steamer liorstl, hischief mate, .lens I'. Pedcrson, and hissecond inn to. II. .lohnnscn, were arres¬ted Ibis morning on a warrant Issuedby Commissioner Hell upon an affidavitby the Spanish consul, charging viola¬tion of the neutrality laws under suction5.2S6 of the Uovlscd Statutes. Hall luthe sum of $1,5110 was entered for eachfor their apcarauco at a hearing to¬
morrow morning. No action will ln>takelt against the steamer. CulledSlates Attorney Inghuin slating thutIlm clrounistaiiues are not such as tnWarrant any action. The Horsa clearedthis morning.
The vessel will not sail till afterthe hearing to-morrow morning,A number of the crew have sub¬poenaed us witnesses and will prob¬ably be detained.
The Danish Consul at the request of

Dr. Jose Congostu, the Spanish con¬sul al Ibis port gave a hearing this
morning lu Captain Wlhorg and his
crew of twenty-four men at lie consul¬ate. The heating was private andlasted only half un hour. At Its closeConsul Wallem said to a reporter:"We examined Captain Wlhorg and
several men, asking them the directiontaken hy the steamer after leavingthis port, and whether she had taken
on hoard or landed men or munitions
of war. The Captain and his men all
declared I hut the vessel went direct
to her destination, Port Antonio, and
that no men or munitions of war weiat
taken on board or landed at any place."When asked if the Spanish consul was
satisfied with the result of the exami¬
nation he said he did not know.

lie was evidently not satisfied, how¬
ever, as it was aftor the hearing that
the warrants for (he arrest of CaptainWiborg and the mates were Issued.

a Iii:« III.Alt .IKKKKK JAMKM GANG.

Organlaetl to llolt and IMtimler and
Kven Murder if Xecsssary.

Raleigh; N. C. Nov. 28..Late news
from Aurora, where J. Ii. Bonner, its
most prominent resident, was murdered
Saturday night. Is thai suspicion fell
upon William Urantley and David Ore-
lib mid they were apprehended and
guarded separately, no communication
being allowed. Creole confessed that
he was present when J- P. Bonner, at
Aurora, was murdered; that W. C.
Urantley did Hie shooting; that Uriah
Hell and Sherrard Bell, the latter only
lt>, were also present; that there was a
band of robbers, to plunder stores and
people, and t.uriler if necessary; that
P. P. Cherry and Alex. Hudnell, mer¬
chants, were also to be mut-dered. Cre-
die also confessed that they met Bon¬
ner lac- t,, that Brantley spoke
to him pleasantly, then knocked him
down on the sidewalk; that Bonner
pleaded for bis life, promising not to
betray them, but offering to give them
all his proporty and he also begged them
to spare his life for the sake of his
motherless children, but Urantley said:
.-Kill him" and shot him. Young Bell
then shot him and all of them threw
his body over the fence among the
weeds, where it was found. All four
of ih,- gang lead a real Jesse James
life and organized their robber gang on
that basis. All were taken to jail at
Washington, on a special steamer under
guard.
Ilatfoiir mill His Associates Sentenced
London. Nov. 28..The court room

was crowded this morning when Jabez
Spencer Bnlfour and his fellow defend¬
ants, who have been twice found guilty
of frauds In connection with the Libe¬
rator Building Society ami other kin¬
dred companies, were arraigned for
sentence. Balfour was very gloomy
and Bpoke not a word to any one near
him. The Court sentenced Balfour to
fourteen years' Imprisonment, seven
years for each conviction. Brock was
sentenced to nine months and Theobold
to four !ii<rnths' Imprisonment. Wright
and Dlbloy were discharged, the jury
having found them not guilty. The
remaining charges against Bnlfour and
his associates were dropped.

- ;V;A Bloody and Brulal Scrimmage te\mw\
British and American Boys.

OVER THE HOISTING OF "OLD 6L0BV.'e'
. mIn (lie Main Assembly Hnll or a Cuiiu.

illun Veterinary College. But Au Ott'
Furnier Occasion Those Who':
Flaunted llicNInrry Emblem Cams
Out Highly Victorious.

-'-'V' Wls*** *¦. v.'Toronto, Nov. 28..The glorious Stare
anil Stripes cuused^.fiimio war here
to-day, but. *#-oh former occasions,those who" haunted the starry emblem
came out the winners.
The curly days of the present century;

were renewed at the Ontario VeterinsVy;College, when a number of American*students, bended by a Now York boy'.;named Shaw, produced an Amcrlcaüt.Hag and hoisted It In the main asseinbp>.;jhull Just after Dr. Smith had finishedhis lecture. The Hag was raised lh:honor of Thanksgiving day. No soon-^,er whs the emblem hung than a tail:Canadian, named Lindsay, seized lty!'ore ll from Us fastenings and thre\V;l'tjo the Hour. In a second Shaw sprung;at him and with a well-directed bl iyfistretched hi in on the lloor. LliuUuj'was up In a Jiffy and he and Snipifidlnched. The American was thfbwjttagainst a desk and had his lace badljr;and^fk?Iiot American and Uritlsli battle ensuecu
cut. Then the boys took shies and'.j'- .it American and Uritlsli battle ensued

jr twenty minutes a bloody and brti*tal scrimmage raged, one of the mo^t,fxcitlng features being around the!iihtckboard, where a couple of American;boys were trying to mark out a flag wlUi'chalk.
Here W. W. Richards, a big CallfOP»nlan, who claimed Jim Corbett ns.,»ipugilistic mentor, and Ben AgnetVr'i«burly fellow from Huron county, On?lailo, championed their respective na/;lions, mid fought for the cause, ivhilfea few of the smaller fellows looked !orilJ!When It was seen that the Californlai^;as being worsted, America camev.tQJIbis rescue and the light grew general'again. The boys fought in pairs ft.n&In sounds all over the lecture-room afitf"blood flowed freely. Faces were badgashed and even were blackchecSchool friendships wore forgotteninittfhot blooded boylng patriotic row a#classmates pounded each other vlgboiisly for the honor of the flags updjwhich they live. The college author''finally quelled the riot, but-:6hJLconsiderable dIfllcultX-fC*,f.ulÜT'RiQ!$,and young men were engagcdi*'&lMeighty of them being Americans.'.'Dr. Smith, with the assistance of;'t_l'aiiulty and an umber of the ol'd|students finally succeeded In quiet)?:ithe disturbance and when the

testanls had washed off the bloc
day's lectures were resumed. An 'e
to keep the affair a secret and beIt as much as possible Is now 1made by the faculty, but It is mp'rthan probable that severe steps'be taken with the leaders.

ni:sritevi:n by dyna»ITI

.A caa\<

ie Ket.-eis Use (lie Terrible Comb
tible win. nentli Dealing EfTee*.'

Jacksonville, Fla.. Nov. 28
gram to the Times-Union
West says:
AdivuCs from Cuba via the stearqBlOlivette state that near Slen Rodon November 2nth, the Insurgents"mantled by Leonleo Vldal wrecfkeSitrain carrying 200 Spanish Baldler^'ÄJJja quantity of arms and ammuhltijCThe Insurgents placed a dynamite-jj"

on the track und it exploded with't«t!biet force. The locomotive and;;t
car next to it wore t orn to klndlS.fiwood nnd the other coaches/ derail''The engineer, fireman, and : thlxf
soldiers who wove In the coach tte^engine were killed by the exptoslEighteen soldiers were also killed W
the rar coaches were derailed, aB;tf$went down a high embankment.jfVMfifty soldiers were wounded, sohle
them mortally. The soldiers WhoS,
uninjured were so horrified that:,i
surrendered to the Insurgents ^Vlfresistance. The arms and ammiihl
captured were valued at many ./tiisands of dollars.
Perlco Del Oado, the Insurgent 'oh

reported killed near Bojieals, -Ut&fäand operating in the Vuelta AbtiJtrlct at Hie head of 800 meh."-;0|§.
Sugar Itcliiieiies stint Down,

Philadelphia. Nov. -28..AU';'M
sui:nr rellncries in Philadelphia,-irW?!
ing the Franklin Refinery, wldc?it-
connected with the Sugar Trjistrfthe independent Median Reflr.crjvBdown last night, throwing- over %
men out of employment. The Sprfiels Refinery has been closed forV'so
time and the Franklin Reflrierlejjbeen running on half time. At,-,bcadauarters of the refineries it w
stated that a similar movelrpertt'occurred for the past two years ais;
season of the year, owing to the 1
quantity of the refined product on h

HEAD TIII8,
And He ou IB and um! Site« Jlun

Dress Goods and CupOft.
Mention a few of the many.ba.5rf"this week: Silk and wool dross gworth 51.50, now 75c; wool ahdjmixed dress goods, worth JICÜS,-*75c.: nil wool, worth $1, now 600iwool goods, worth 75c. now 37%ci'&*other dress goods at hulf price.

In all grades. Silk velours',- W§«
now $8; plush capes, wor>h $l&$10; silk plush and velours embr
ed. with Jet and nicely lined.-:'$25. now $15; chinchilla capos f
to $12: cloth capesin all grades,.'
coats jxist opened. Call and savethis week.

_R, A. SAUNI»
"Newest Discovery".Ext.

pain, N. Y. D. Rooms, Enncs,;i


